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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke 

क्रि�य�विवशे�षबहु�ला� भो�गै"श्वय$हु��शेय�% ना�पे�क्षन्�� यदा� �त्य, ना पेश्यस्थिन्� शेठा���दा�। (48.01)
Always engaged in countless actions, minds hankering after wealth and pleasures, these blockheads 
have no interest in the enquiry of truth and do not see the truth at all. 

य� �� पे�र, गै�� ब�द्धे�रिरस्थिन्2य"ना$ वशे�क ��% � एना�, जा�गै��, म्�य�, पेश्यस्थिन्� करविबल्वव� �। (48.02)  
Those who have transcended the intellectual level, those who are not controlled by the senses, 
they see the illusion behind the world like the Bilva leaf in the hand.

��च्छं, ��, जा�गै��, म्�य�, दृष्ट्व� जा�व� विवच�रव�नाहु,क�रम्य�, म्�य�, त्यजात्यक्रिहुरिरव त्वचम् �। (48.03)
‘The Jeeva who is given to the Vichaara-process’ sees the ‘delusion state of the world’ as lowly and 
idiotic; and discards off the delusion, like a snake discarding its skin.

अ�क्त��, ���ऽभ्य�त्य पे�ना� र�म् ना जा�य�� क्ष�त्रे�ष्वविपे तिचर, ति�ष्टोन्ब�जा, दाग्धतिम्व�स्थिग्नाना�। (48.04)

आतिधव्य�तिधपेरD��य प्र��व�$द्य विवना�तिशेना� प्रय�न्�� शेरDर�य क्रिहु�म्ज्ञा���� ना�त्म्ना�। (48.05)  
Then he gets disinterest in the world-state (and stops believing in its realness).
Rama, later he never gets reborn as another person (and stays with the same conscious state continuing as a single 
entity, even if the non-existent body dies), like a burnt seed does not sprout again even if left in the field fertile 
with Vaasanaas; whereas the ignorant try to pamper the ‘body’ alone which suffers from physical and 
mental afflictions, and can die at any moment, today or the next morning; but do not strive for the 
‘Knowledge of the Self’.

त्वम्प्यज्ञावदाज्ञा�य शेरDर�य �म्�क्रिहु�, म्� �,पे�दाय दा�%खा�य भोव�त्म्"कपेर�यण%।( 48.06)  
You do not go after the bodily requirements alone and suffer like the ignorant, Rama! 
Be only established in the awareness of your essence. 

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

दा�शेIर�ख्य�तियक� व�य, ��खा�,��रचक्रि�क�  कल्पेना�रतिच��क�र� व���शेIन्य�ति� क्रिक,  प्रभो�। (48.07)
Hey Prabhu, you mentioned that this ‘happy wheel of the Samsaara’ is like the ‘tale of Daashoora’; 
just made up in imagination and empty of everything. What does it mean?

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke 

जागैन्म्�य��वरूपे�य वण$ना�व्यपेदा�शे�% दा�शेIर�ख्य�तियक�, र�म् वर्ण्यय$म्�ना�, म्य� शेण�। (48.08)
Hey Rama! Listen attentively to the ‘story of Daashoora’ which when described in detail, will reveal the 
delusory nature of the world.

[Read the story as a story also and absorb the subtle truths also at the same time that are concealed within the 
sentences.]

अ�त्यस्थि�म्न्व��ध�पे�ठा� विवतिचत्रेक� ��म्2�म्% म्�गैध� ना�म् विवख्य��% श्री�म्�ञ्जानापेदा� म्हु�ना �, 
There is on this pedestal of the earth, a great country of Magadhas (Maagadha) filled with varieties 
of flowering trees. 
[When explained the Upanishad way, this description of the city of Magadha refers to the ‘perceived phenomenon’ 
namely the world.
‘Pedestal of Earth’ is the stage where Vaasanaas get fulfilled.
‘Maga’ means magic, sorcery; in other words Maayaa the illusory power of Brahman.
‘Magadha’ means the ‘land which is covered by Maayaa’. ‘Flowering trees’ are the ‘Jeeva-states’.]
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कदाम्बवनाविव���रला�ला�वतिला�जाङ्गैला%,
it was situated inside a wild forest region filled all over with Kadamba trees and surrounded at the borders 
by the Taala trees;
[Kadamba trees are the Devas; Taala trees are the men of wisdom who stand tall by their learning.]

विवतिचत्रेविवहुगैव्यIहु�व�$श्चय$म्ना�हुर%, 
it was extremely beautiful with a wondrous landscape filled with varieties of many coloured bird-clans;
[Many species of many varieties exist in various perceived worlds of their own like the birds which are ignorant and are 
incapable of doing any Vichaara. ]

��य�,कट��म्�न्�% पे�र�पेवनाम्स्थिर्ण्यT�%, 
thick grassy terrain bordered the forests; it was adorned by beautiful well-maintained gardens;
[The grassy terrain refers to the merits acquired by the people. The gardens refer to the heavens abounding in pleasures.]

कम्ला�त्पेलाकह्वा�रपेIण$�व$�रिरत्तट% 
All the lakes were covered fully by lotuses of white, red and blue colours till the shoreline of the banks;
[The lakes refer to the brimming waters of experience of each Jeeva which is covered by the tri-coloured lotuses of Gunas- 
white, red and blue/Sattva, Rajas and Tamas.]

उद्य�नादा�ला�विवला�ल्लालाना�गै�यघुं�,घुं�म्% 
‘melodious murmuring of songs sung by the pretty maidens playing on the garden-swings’ filled the air; 
[Pretty maidens refer to the desires.]

तिनाशे�पेभो�क्तक� ��म्ना�रन्ध्रविवतिशेखा�वतिना%। (48.12) 
the ground was thickly covered by flowers that were used up at night, as if by the arrows of Manmatha.
[The Earth covered by used up flowers; means that the life of the ignorant was covered by the wasted days spent in passion 
and lust.]

�त्रे"कस्थि�म्स्थिन्गैरिर�ट� कस्थिण$क�र�म्�क� ला� कदाला�खार्ण्यTना�रन्ध्रना�पेगै�ल्म्विवर�स्थिजा�� 
पे�ष्पेZघुं�फूI जा$दातिनाला� क� �र�रुणधIतिलातिना क�रर्ण्यTवक ��र�व� र�त्�र���र�� 
�स्थि�म्न्नागैवर� पे�र्ण्यय� विवतिचत्रेविवहुगै2�म्� कस्थिश्चत्पेरम्धम्�$त्म्� म्�तिनार���न्म्हु��पे�% 
दा�शेIरना�म्� म्हु�� �पे�य�गै�ना �,य��% कदा,बपेष्टोव���व्य� व��र�गै� म्हु�म्ति�%। (48.16)
Somewhere at the ‘slope of a hill’ covered by the ‘Karnikaara’ plants, 
looking beautiful with clusters of Kadamba trees and densely packed with plantain trees, 
with the winds thundering across the flower bunches with their clouds of pollen, 
with ‘Kaarandava ducks’ quacking and the ‘Saarasa birds’ mating, 
in that sacred mountain covered by varieties of trees and birds, 
there lived a Sage named Daashoora, renowned for his penance, extremely righteous and endowed with 
the powers of penance. He lived at the topmost edge of a Kadamba tree. 
He had no attachments and was of an excellent mind.

[In the slope of the unshakable Brahman-state, covered by the various types of philosophies and view points (Karnikaara trees, 

where the flowers look beautiful without fragrance and are the varieties of the world-explanations  of scholars that are good to hear, but have no true essence); 
with merits abounding fully (the plantain trees); with the mind filled with the fragrance of virtues and acts of righteousness; with 
only the agitations of actions as performed dutifully (the Kaarandava ducks quacking); with the mind absorbed in the essence of 
learning only (Saarasa birds mating);  in a perceived world containing many varieties of Jeevas; there existed the Jeeva named  
Daashoora (excellent of slaves,  the Jeeva-states) endowed with the powers of penance of knowledge; and he lived on the topmost level 
of the Kadamba tree namely the ‘world-picture’.]

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

अ�Z �पे�व� भोगैवस्थिन्वविपेना� क� ना हु���ना� क�, च�प्यव�त्पेष्ठे� कदाम्ब�य म्हु��र�%। (48.17) 
Hey Bhagavan, for what reason did this great Sage of penance live in that forest, on the topmost edge of 
the Kadamba tree?
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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

शेरला�म्�ति� विवख्य��: विपे�� ��य बभोIव हु र�म्�पेर इव ब्रह्मा� �स्थि�म्न्ना�व�व�क्रिbरZ। (48.18) 
He had a father well known by the name of SharaLoma (grass-like hair) O Rama! 
He was like another Brahmaa and had lived in that very same hill. 

[‘SharaLoma’ means grass-like hair in the ordinary sense.
It also means some outgrowth of hair which pricks like the arrow.
In other words, the term ‘SharaLoma’ refers to some soft outgrowth which gives pain; namely the desire-seeds, namely 
the Vaasanaas that always end up in pain instead of joy.
Vaasanaas are the real Brahmaas that decide your life-path also, by forcing you to act in a particular way.
The term Daashoora means the best of slaves, rather the best of sea-based (Bhava Ocean) men, rather the best of Jeevas 
(minds), rather a man of Sattva who is fit to cross over the ‘ocean of Bhava’ in an excellent manner, rather a Jeeva who 
aspires to free himself from the lie of Samsaara.]

��य���व�कपे�त्रे�sभोIत्कच� दा�वगै�र�रिरव। 
This Daashoora was his only son; like Kacha was the only son of Brhaspati, the preceptor of Devas. 

[The term Brhaspati refers the best of the learned, a Master of all learning, means the ‘Vichaara process’, the excellent method 
prescribed for the bound Jeevas. Kacha means well-formed hair, namely the desires maintained by a JeevanMukta for just a 
vague sense of existence and do not taint his mind in any way, unlike the Vaasanaas that are stuck to the ignorant minds, which 
always prick like the thorns.]

��ना ��धc � पे�त्रे�ण ना��व�ञ्जा�विव�, वना�। (48.19)  
SharaLoma lived with his son in that forest. 

[The son of a Vaasanaa (Sharaloma’s son Daashoora), the mind-principle, a slave of the life processes, through the virtues 
cultivated, now has attained the state of Mumukshutva. 
Later he will slowly attain the JeevanMukti state where every thought rises as a blissful eruption of horripilation and is 
described in the KachaGeeta that follows the Daashoora story.]

अ���Z शेरला�म्�त्रे भो�क्त्व� य�गैगैण, ययZ त्यक्तदा�हु% ��र�गै�र, म्�क्तना�T% खागै� य��। (48.20) 

एक एव वना� �स्थि�म्न्दा�शेIर% प्ररुर�दा हु, दाशे�पेना��विपे�क% करुण, क� रर� य��।  (48.21) 
Later this SharaLoma, having experienced the long life made of sorrows and joys, discarded the body 
and went off to heavens (accompanied by his wife), like a bird flying away from its cage .
His father (and his mother both) taken away after the last stages of life, and being left alone in that forest, 
Daashoora wept pitifully like the lonely Kurara (osprey) bird. 

[This SharaLoma, the Vaasanaa-collection that bound the Jeeva-slave vanished by the incessant practice of Vichaara. 
The world that had appeared so solid and real now appeared empty of everything. The mind which till now survived by 
the support of the Vaasanaas and their field (parents), now slowly withered away crying pitifully. ]

म्���विपे�विवय�गै�ना शे�क�न्��विपे��शेय% म्ला�तिनाम्भ्य�ययZ नाIना, हु�म्न्� इव पेङ्कजाम् �।  (48.22)   
ब�ला�s��वति�दाDना�त्म्� वनादा�व�य� वना� इत्�म्�श्व�ति��� र�म् �दा�sदृश्यशेरDरय�। (48.23) 
Extremely distressed in the mind by the death of his parents, he faded away like the lotus in the snow-
season. Then hey Rama, this boy who was going through extreme distress in the forest was consoled
by the forest-goddess who stayed invisible.
[Whatever was left back as the mind that was freed of the Vaasanaas was extremely pure in nature.  
The Jeeva analyzed the world-state through scriptures and understood its ephemeral nature.]

“ऋविषपे�त्रे म्हु�प्र�ज्ञा क्रिकम्ज्ञा इव र�क्रिदाविष �,��र�य ना क�म्�त्त्व, �वरूपे, व�स्थित्� चञ्चलाम् �। 
�व$दा"व�दृशे� ��ध� �,��र� �,�ति�श्चला� जा�य�� जा�व्य�� पेश्च�दावश्य, च विवनाश्यति�। 
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यद्यस्थित्क, तिचद्दृश्यदृतिशे ब्रह्मा�क्रिदाकतिम्दा, म्�ना�, गैन्�व्य���ना �वhण विवना�शे�, ना�त्रे �,शेय%।  
�दा�c म्� क �� व्य�c विवष�दा, म्रण� विपे��%, अवश्यभो�व्यs��म्य� जा���य�हुपे$��रिरव । ” (48.24) to (48.27)
“Hey RishiPutra! You are a person of great wisdom. Why are you crying like an ignorant person?
Why do you not understand the fickle nature of this worldly existence?
Hey Good one! Always the state of this Samsaara is unsteady in this manner only. 
One gets born; lives; and will definitely die later. (No one can change this rule.)
Hey Muni, whatever is there as the perceived phenomenon here, like Brahmaa etc, all have to reach the 
end of their existence; there is no doubt about it. 
Therefore, do not wastefully grieve for the demise of your father. 
Like the setting of the Sun, the death of a person who is born is unavoidable.”
[The Jeeva understood the worthlessness of Samsaara.]

अशेरDर�तिम्ति� श्री�त्व� तिगैरम्�रक्तला�चना% ध"य$म्���दाय�म्�� तिशेखार्ण्यTD ��तिना��क्रिदाव। (48.28)
The young Daashoora, whose eyes had turned red by crying for so long, heard the words of the invisible 
goddess (Scriptures); felt soothed in the mind like the peacock by the sound of the thunder clouds. 

उत्��य�वश्यक,  क त्व� पे�श्च�त्य, विपे��र�दार�त्चक�र �पे�� ब�विद्धे, दृढा�म्�त्तम्ति�द्धेय�। (48.29)
He got up and did the necessary rites connected to the death of his parents with respect, and decided 
to perform intense penance (of Vichaara) for achieving excellent powers (as the Brahman state). 

ब्र�ह्मा�ण कम्$ण� ��य विवविपेना� चर���पे% अनान्��,कल्पेम्य, श्री�वित्रेयत्व, बभोIव हु। (48.30) 
Even as he performed penance in the forest adhering to the ‘Ritual of Brahmaa’, which had countless 
‘Vows’ (of agitation-less state) to be strictly observed, he attained mastery in Vedas.
[The Jeeva engaged in the study of Scriptures and sought the company of the Knowers.]

अज्ञा��ज्ञा�यब�द्धे���� श्री�वित्रेय�य �य� �य�, ना विवशेश्री�म् च���s�य पेविवत्रे�sविपे धर��ला�। (48.31) 
Though he had mastered the Vedas, he had no knowledge of the Brahman-state; and so his mind did 
not feel restful in any place on this Earth, even though it was a ‘sacred land sought by many Sages’ 
(since any perceived state is Brahman-essence’ only).

क� वला, �व$म्�व�दाम्विपे शे�द्धे, धर��ला, अशे�द्धेतिम्व पेश्यन्� ना र�म्� क्वतिचदा�व क्रिहु। (48.32)       
Observing all the clean places of this Earth as unclean (tainted as the perceived), he did not feel 
comfortable in any place on the ground.
[Though intellectually comprehended, the realization-state could not become an actual experience still, for the Jeeva.
The ‘dispassionate mind of the Jeeva’ saw the ‘entire perceived world’ as tainted by the mind-function; and did not 
want to be part of any perceived scene. This is the main fault of the ‘Saadhakas’ who think that any ‘sense perceived 
world’ is tainted and unreal; and so want to escape from it all to some ‘unknown Brahman state which is empty of all 
the perceived’; little knowing that Brahman alone ‘is’, and not the perceived.  
You cannot escape or run away from the ghost; you can only make it non-existent through reason.]

अ� �,कल्पेय�म्�� �व�,कल्पेनाय"व �% ‘वक्ष�ग्रम्�व �,शे�द्धे, स्थि��ति���त्रे�तिच�� म्म्।  
�क्रिदादा�ना�, �पे��प्य� �पे�� य�ना शे�स्थिखाष� खागैवस्थित्��ति�म्�प्ना�तिम् शे�खा��� च दाला�ष� च’।  
इति� �,तिचन्त्य �,ज्व�ल्य हु���शेम्ति�भो��वर, जा�हु�व �स्थि�म्न्प्र�त्क त्य म्�,�, �व�कन्धतिभोवित्त�%। (48.35) 
Then he began observing the ascetic vows (of severe dispassion). 
When he was observing the vow, he thought, ‘The topmost edge (Nirvikalpa state) of the tree alone is 
the cleanest place fit for my purpose. Now I will perform the penance. By performing the penance, I 
will attain the state like that of a free bird on the trees and sit on the branches and leaves.’  
So thinking, he lighted a huge blazing fire and offered the flesh cut from his own shoulder into the fire. 
[The Jeeva offered his identity of name and form into the fire of Knowledge; and attained the truth of his self. 
He was now completely freed of the sight of the perceived world that was tainted with falsehood and agitation. ]

अ� गै�व�$ण“ वन्दा�य �म्ग्र� गैलातिभोत्तय% म्न्म्�खात्व�ना म्� य�न्�� विवप्रम्�,��ना भो�म्��म् �”, 
इति� �,तिचन्त्य भोगैव�न्�प्ता�तिच$���य दा�व�� पे�र� बभोIव दाDप्ता�,शे�दाoप्ता�,शे�व�$क्पे��रिरव। (48.37) 
The deity of Fire (Knowledge) with the seven tongues of flames (seven levels of Realization) thought, 
‘Let not all the throats of the entire heavenly-clan be burnt by the flesh of the Brahmin going through my 
mouth’ and appeared in front of the Brahmin like the ‘Sun in front of Brhaspati, the preceptor of Devas’. 
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[The Knowledge did not kill his virtues and make him into nothingness.  
The Jeeva was now in the state of Supreme Knowledge essence, where the knowledge also became subservient and remained 
in the lower rung of the ladder. ‘Vichaara’ is useful till the truth reveals itself as all; later it has no use for the ‘Knower of the 
highest sort’ who has crossed the ‘seven levels of Realization’. He cannot be classified as a ‘Knower’ also; because he knows 
nothing as the ‘second’; but stays as the ‘Brahman awareness’ only.] 

उव�च वचना, ध�र, क� म्�र�तिभोम्�, वर, गैहु�ण ���विपे�, ��ध� “ क�शे�क�शे�न्म्स्थिण, य�� । ” (48.38) 
Agni (Knowledge of the Scriptures) addressed the brave lad (who had discarded the desires) like this; 
“Child, accept the boon you desire for; it is already fulfilled for you because of your ascetic discipline, 
like the gem already stored in the inside of the box.” 

इत्य�क्तवन्�म्नालाम्घुं$पे�ष्पे�ण शे�तिभोना� �,पेIज्य ���ति�व�दा�ना प्र�हु विवप्रक� म्�रक%। (48.39) 
When the ‘Deity of Fire’ said these words, the ‘Brahmin youth’ worshipped him in the due manner by 
offering ‘Arghya’ (oblation) and flowers; then praising him with hymns, he said,

“भोगैवन्भोI�पेIण�$य� भो�व% पे�वनाम्र्ण्यTला, ना�प्ना�तिम् ��ना वक्ष�ण�म्�पेरिर स्थि��ति�र��� म्� । ” (48.40) 
“Hey Bhagavan, I do not find any sacred region on this Earth, for it is filled with all varieties of beings. 
Therefore, let me stay on the top of the trees.” 
(A Sage who is in the highest state of knowledge stays in solitude even when amidst the crowd.)

इत्य�क्त�  म्�तिनापे�त्रे�ण �व$दा�वम्�खा, तिशेखा� एवम्���  �व�त्य�क्त्व� जागै�म्�न्�तिध$म्�श्वर%। “ ” (48.41) 
When the RishiPutra said these words to the deity of ‘Fire, the Mouth of all the Devas’ said, 
“Let it be so for you”, and vanished from sight. 

�स्थि�म्न्नान्�क्रिहु$�� दा�व� क्षण�त्��न्ध्य इव�म्ब�जा�, पेIण$क�म्% क� म्�र�s�Z पेIणhन्दा�रिरव च�बभोZ। (48.42)       
When ‘Lord Fire’ vanished like the lotus fading out in the evening, Daashoora who had got his desire 
fulfilled, shone forth like the ‘full moon without taints’, the very next moment. 

अतिधगै��तिभोम्��नानाम्र्ण्यTलाद्य�ति�भोर�ण जाहु�� � ��विष्टोम्�ना � 
शेतिशेनाम्�प्ताकला�क� लाम्म्ब�जा, विवकति��, च ति��स्थि�म्�शे�तिभोना�। (48.43) 
Happy and contended by the fulfilment of his desire, his face shone forth with a fresh luster; and the 
‘beauty of his face adorned by a smile’ surpassed the ‘beauty of a moon complete with all its digits 
(because of his pure mind)’ and the ‘blooming of a lotus at the sight of the sun’ (because of his ‘Supreme 
Knowledge state’).

KADAMBA BRAHMAN

[When the ‘tainted perceived world’ was seen as ‘Brahman-essence’, it did not vanish off; but stood as a gigantic 
Kadamba tree beautiful to the core. The entire description of the Kadamba tree is to be understood as referring to the 
manifest Brahman as the Jagat’, the most auspicious form which shines as all the forms.
Story-wise Daashoora found a huge Kadamba tree that was very tall and reaching up to the sky.]
[Mind is highly adept in imagination. Imagination and superimposition are in its very nature.
Translating of the agitations within, as the emotions, as the life-events, as the sufferings and the joys, is the main function of 
the mind. World-reality is the pinnacle of its imagination. 
Minds of the ignorant produce a non-existing world through a network of sense-information only. 
Life stories are woven through just the threads of sense-information only of the sound etc, which are nothing but some 
agitations within. 
Nothing is there, and nothing happens; yet the mind makes everything come into being, and everything happens.
When a man realizes this truth and kills the ‘imagination process of the mind’ through reason, his mind turns transparent and 
he always sees only ‘the emptiness state of Reality’ behind all the pictures produced by the senses. 
‘Perceived world’ does not vanish off; and no ‘fearsome Moksha’ rises as nothingness; but the world stands bare without its 
mask of false reality.
The mind still has its power of imagination in tact; but now it sees the world not as a world but as the beauty of Brahman. 
A JeevanMukta can use the same power of imagination and enjoy the beauty of Brahman.
Here is how the great poet Vaalmiki describes this beauty of Brahman. 
If the ‘perceived world’, the ‘Brahman Reality appearing as the perceived’ is conceived as a Kadamba tree, this is how it will 
look like; according to poet Vaalmiki.
Kadamba tree is well-known for the intoxicating juice extracted from its flowers and is known as Kaadambara. 
Goddess Sarasvati, the essence of knowledge is also known as Kaadambari.
What can be more intoxicating than the Knowledge of Truth? Salutation to the Self that shines as the ‘Kadamba tree’ of the 
world!)
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(49.01) to (49.34)

THE ‘SHIVAM STATE’ OF KADAMBA BRAHMAN, UNAFFECTED LIKE A ‘SHIVA IN PENANCE’

[You can imagine the ‘Brahman-Kadamba tree’ as Shiva also, who always stayed absorbed in the penance of his essence, as if 
with a form, yet without a form.
The tree reminded one of Lord Shankara who was Brahman in person.
The tree (he) was like another Shankara descended down to the Earth, and represented also the Brahman-state.
The tree also looked like a Brahmaanda by itself.
The tree was very tall and huge, covering the ‘entire expanse of space’ that can be conceived.]

(The poet manages to present the Kadamba tree as the Brahman-state, as Shiva’s form, and also as a city in the sky.)

अ� क�नानाम्ध्य��, (क्रिr��यतिम्व शे,कर, पे�रतिम्व गैगैना� कदाम्बवक्ष, दादाशे$।) 
He (Daashoora) then saw (a Kadamba tree which looked like a second Shankara, and was like a city built 
on the sky) in the centre of the forest (was the heart of the perceived); 

‘KADAMBA VRKSHA’ (HE, ANOTHER SHIVA), WAS LIKE THIS:
MATTED LOCKS

च�स्थिम्ब��म्ब�दाम्र्ण्यTला,, 
the top of the tree was kissing the sphere of clouds, and appeared as if with matted locks;
SHOULDERS

म्ध्य�ह्नस्थिखान्ना�Iय�$श्व��विव��कन्धम्र्ण्यTला,, (1)
the ‘horses of Sun’s chariot’ which were exhausted by the heat, rested on his vast shoulder-branches
at mid-noon;
ARMS

विव��नातिम्व क्रिदाक्क� स्थिक्षदाDघुंc विवटपेब�हु�तिभो%,
his long branch-arms reached out to the ends of quarters and created a false canopy of the sky made of 
only the leaves (Conceptions) ; 
EYES

आला�कयन्�, कक� भो� विवक�ति��क� ��म्�क्षण"%, (2)
he had eyes all over (as the Ishvara observing all) in the form of blossomed flowers (which were all around), 
and he looked around in all the directions (through them);
LOCK OF HAIR

व���वधIतिला��नाल्पेभ्रम्द्भ्रम्रक� न्�ला,, 
‘beautiful locks’ decorated his crest, in the form of abundant bees (Jeevas) that were covered by the pollen 
(minds filled with Rajas) blown by the wind (Praana), (thus appearing like the ash filled locks of Shiva that moved gently in 
the winds);
HANDS

प्रम्�जा$यन्�म्�शे�ना�, म्�खा, पेल्लावपे�स्थिणतिभो%,  (3)
he (the tree of Brahman) brushed the moist faces of the direction-ladies, with his leaf-hands (as if wanting to 
remove their sweat of exhaustion) (by producing the Vaasanaa-fields);     
HE WAS OFFERED TAAMBOOLA IN RESPECT

कच्छं"रुरुगै�T� च्छं�च्छंम्ञ्जारDपे�ञ्जाकञ्जार"% आ�य"रिरव ���म्बIला, हु�न्�, वनाम्�तिलाक�%, (4)

(क,  क्रिहुम्जाला, छंयस्थिन्� विबन्दा�भो�व�ना पेरिरच्छंन्दान्��ति� कच्छं�%)
the ‘garland of forests’ (around him) enveloped him with creepers all around, and had moist leaves, and 
had clusters of blossomed Guduccha flowers with their pure white pollens, and appeared as if they were 
laughing with Taamboola in their mouths; [(like the Brahman surrounded by forests of Creations which smiled with the bliss 
of the Brahman; and these forests were covered by the mind-creepers which had the leaves of conceptions moist by the desires, with the 
flowers of the perceived scenes blossoming with the white teeth of pollen, namely Sattva)]

ला��विवलाति���ल्ला��"% पे�ष्पेक� �रिरधIतिलातिभो% आबद्धेम्र्ण्यTला�भो�गै, पेIणhन्दा�तिम्व दाDतिप्तातिभो%, (5)
the ‘small forest-trees all around’ looked pleasant with the creepers (conceptions) filled with clusters of 
blossomed flowers (perception fields) ; 
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the pollen (Rajas) from many varieties of flowers of different colours filled the air profusely, making 
the place look like a wonderland; 
it was as if the trees all around enveloped him all around with the luster of full moons (minds);

�,कट, विवटपे�वल्य� क� ञ्जाकI जाच्चक�रय� छंन्नाय� ति�द्धेव�थ्य�व जागैदा�च्च�य� तिश्री�म् �, (6)
the branches (Jeeva states) of the tree were densely crowded in a haphazard manner and were stuck to 
each other, and circling each other in many intricate structures;
the Chakora birds (desires and longings) cooed from inside the deep dark holes made by the branches;
the tree was covered with the flowers of stars and planets on the top, and was like the sky-path where 
Siddhas (realized Sages of the highest class) moved about through intricate hidden tunnels and holes;

�कन्धपे�ठा�पेविवष्टो�ना�, लाम्बम्�ना"% कला�विपेना�, कला�पे"% शे�तिभो�, व्य�म् �"न्2च�पे"रिरव�म्ब�दा"%, (7)
like the sky adorned by the dark clouds with rainbows (desires and the perceived worlds), the branches densely 
covered by the leaves (conceptions) were adorned by the peacocks (Jeevas) with their hanging plumage (of 

experiences).

म्ग्ना�न्म्ग्ना"% प्रति��कन्धम्�तिश्री�"श्चम्र"% ति��"% पेIणc म्�हु�दृ$ष्टोनाष्टो"% �,वत्�रतिम्व�न्दा�तिभो%, (8)
the ‘white hued Chamara deer’ (Jeeva-minds) were continuously moving in and out of each and every thickly 
spread huge dark branches on the ground (life-experiences), and were like the moons (minds/Jeevas) that 
appeared and disappeared in the spread out year-span of time;

कविपेञ्जालाक� ला�ला�पे"% कलाक�क्रिकलाकI स्थिजा�"% जा�व,जा�वविवर�व"श्च प्रगै�यन्�तिम्व�स्थिच्x�"%, (9)
the tree appeared to be singing in a high tone because of the crowds (of varieties of Jeevas) of Kapinjala birds, 
the Kokila birds and JeevanJeeva (Chakora) birds, all cooing out simultaneously from its deep hollows;

क�दाम्बककदाम्ब"% क� ला�यक �क� तिलातिभो% �वगै$क�टरविवश्री�न्�"% ति�द्धे"जा$गैक्रिदाव�व�म् �, (10)
Kaadamba geese (Knowers) sported in the nests inside the Kadamba tree hollows (solitary caves), and the 
tree appeared like a Brahmaanda where the Siddhas rested in the hollows of the heaven (blissful states);

प्रव�लाचलाहु���तिभोरतिलाना�त्रे�तिभोर�तिश्री�, अप्�र�तिभोरिरव �वगैc म्ञ्जारDतिभोरिर����%, (11)
endowed with the ‘tender branches covered by sprouts’ looking like the ‘tender arms with extended 
hands’, and the ‘crowd of bees’ looking like the ‘dark restless eyes’, the bowers appeared like the 
‘Apsaraas’ crowding the heaven;

��न्2च�पेविवला���ना क� म्�दा�त्करर�ण�ना� म्ञ्जारDविपेञ्जार�श्य�म्, विवद्य�त्वन्�तिम्व�म्ब�दाम् �,  (12)
the variedly coloured flowers (minds) appeared like the rainbows (worlds) ; 
the pollen (Rajas) covered them like clouds, the dark leaves (ignorance) added the dense dark colour; 
and it was like the sky filled with clouds flashing lightning-streaks (life lived by Jeevas);
DANCE OF THE COSMIC FORM OF SHIVA

�हुस्रभो�जाशे�खा�ढ्य, पेIरिर��क�शेक�टर, विवश्वरूपेतिम्व�न्नात्त, चन्2�क$ क �क� र्ण्यTलाम् �,  (13)
shaking violently in the forest winds (of dissolution), it was as if the tree was the ‘Cosmic form of Ishvara’ 
dancing violently in the dissolution time, with its thousands of branches acting like thick shoulders, and 
its huge form filling up the entire sky-span, and the moon and sun shaking violently like the pair of ear-
ornaments;
TRI-WORLD

�ला� तिनाषर्ण्यणना�गै�न्2, व्य�स्थिम्ना ��र�गैण�क� ला, ला��पे�ष्पेम्य, म्ध्य� खाम्र्ण्यTलातिम्व�पेरम् �। (14)
at the base (the root-region), the Shesha and direction-elephants (Taamasic Jeevas) rested; in the sky the stars 
(Saattvic Jeevas) rested on its edges; the middle was filled with creepers with flowers (Raajasic Jeevas) ; it was 
like another hollow of Brahmaanda;

विपे��म्हुतिम्व�शे�षशे"लाक�नानाशे�तिलाना,, फूलापेल्लावपे�ष्पे�ण�, क�शेम्�कतिम्व�वनाZ, (15)
like Brahmaa with his Creations filled with mountains and forests, the tree (he) also was surrounded by 
countless mountains and forests; 
he was a single store house of all the fruits and flowers of the Earth as it were;

दाध�ना, कतिलाक�जा�ला, ��तिगै�, पे�ष्पेधIतिलातिभो%, 
the buds (of desires) covered its dark foliage all over; and the pollen (Rajas) covered all those buds too;
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कच्छं�ष्वक$ करच्छंन्ना��र�जा�लातिम्व�म्बरम् �, (16)
it was as if the tree was the expanse of sky filled with stars (Jeevas) that were hidden by the luster of 
the sun rays (of awareness) ; 
[It was a vast city as it were, populated by bird-citizens.]

विवला�लाविवहुगै"% �कन्ध"% क� ला�यक� ला�,क� ला"% वतिला�, भोI�ला, ला�क�  पेIण{जा$नापेदा"रिरव, (17)
like the world crowded with thickly populated cities, the branches were covered by hosts of nests 
(houses/bodies) where the birds (citizens/Jeevas)) moved about happily;

म्ञ्जारD��पे��क�ढ्य, ला��म्र्ण्यTलाम्स्थिर्ण्यT�, पे�ष्पेम्ङ्क�लाधवला, पे�ष्पेप्रकरपेIरिर�म् �, (18) 
the huge clusters of flowers (joys and sorrows) waved in the wind like the flags (hoisted above the houses);
the creepers (Vaasanaas) entwined all around the nests (minds) like decorations;
the nests were covered by the paste of pollen (Rajas) and appeared white;
flowers covered the pathways of branches (like the royal roads scattered with flowers);

कI जाच्चक�रभ्रम्रशे�कक�क्रिकला��रिरक, , 
the cries of Chakoras, parrots, Koels and the Saarika birds, accompanied by the hum of the bees 
(Various Jeevas) resounded all over the tree (like the various noises of people talking with each other, 
fill the busy cities);

घुंना��बक�,छंन्नाक� हुर�ग्रगैव�क्षकम् �, (19) 
the tree had windows (like that of the harem) (like Praana centres) that were thickly concealed by flowers 
(as if with precious gems) and were the deep dark tunnels (Naadis) where the snakes (Jeeva-power) rested 
in peace;

�,चरत्पेस्थिक्षबहु�ला, जानाम्न्�रक�टर,,
various varieties of birds moved about busily among the branches (like the people engaged busily in 
their works);

�व�$��, वनादा�व�ना�म्न्�%पे�रतिम्व�त्तम्म् �, (20) 
it was like the excellently made harem mansion of the forest goddesses (of various powers);

कI जात्भोङ्गै�रङ्गैZघुं"% पे�ष्पेक� �रर�स्थिजातिभो% र�जाम्�ना, पे�न्��तिभो% �रिरवि|रिरव पेव$�म् �, (21) 
the trees was like a mountain where the streams flowed with the high rising waves of humming bees 
(Jeevas), with the waters of pollen (Raajasic actions) from the thickly blossomed flowers (ignorant minds), 
and fell all over the tree in various pathways (of life-cycles);

भ्रम्वि|% पे�ष्पेपेत्रेZघुं"म्$न्दाव��विवला�ति�तिभो% वध$म्�ना"व$��कन्ध, शे�भो�भ्र"रिरव भोIधरम् �, (22) 
it was like a mountain covered by the white clouds because of the branches that were looking 
swollen with the growing size of the leaves and flower clusters (Jeeva-minds filled with Vaasanaas) that 
moved like clouds in the gently blowing winds (of attachment) ;

म्��ङ्गैकटघुंष्टो�ना जा�ना���ब्ध�ना पे�क्रिठाना� आभो�तिगैना� बद्धेपेदा, �रुण�व म्हु�चलाम् �, (23) 
like a young man firmly placed in the ‘MoolaBandha (Root-lock)’ practice of Yoga, the tree had its roots 
(of delusion) firmly bound with curved young trees around, and strong ‘knee-like stable trunks (minds)’ that 
were rubbed by the elephant trunks (of ignorance) ;

विवतिचत्रेवण$पेक्ष�ण�, �कन्धक�टरच�रिरण�, व�, खागै�ना�, वन्दा�ना भोI��ना�तिम्व शे�स्थिङ्गै$णम् �, (24) 
like a hunter surrounded by many animals, the tree was surrounded always by the hoards of birds (Jeevas) 
of variously coloured wings (desires) seated on its branches that were like its shoulders;

��बक�ङ्गै�तिलाजा�ला�ना ला�ला�ना�तिभोनायक्रि�य�, क्रिदाशेन्�तिम्व वल्ला�ना�, प्रनात्त�ना�, वना�तिनाला"%, (25) 
कस्थिश्चदा�व तिनाव��� म्� ना�ति�$ना�तिम्ति� ��विष्टो�% नात्यन्�तिम्व बह्वा�ढ्यला��वलायवल्गैना"%, (26) 
the creepers (minds) like the pretty maidens danced in the winds presenting various graceful movements, 
and the clusters of flowers acting like the fingers exhibiting dance-gestures;
it was as if the entire body of the tree joyously danced gracefully with its hosts of creeper-limbs 
saying aloud - ‘Rarely a being is there who is not under my shelter’.
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ला��क�न्�"कक�न्�त्व�च्छं ङ्गै�रर�तिनाभो$रम् �, क�कल्य�ना प्रगै�यन्�, म्त्त�तिलातिनाजातिना%�वना"%,  (27) 
the tree was oozing the sentiment of romance as it were, being the one and only lover of all the creepers 
(Knowers) around; and was singing in a high pitch through the loud humming of the bees (minds in Self-state) 
intoxicated by the excess of honey consumption (of the bliss of realization) ;

आदार�न्म्�क्तक� ��म्, ति�द्धे�ना�, व्य�म्च�रिरण�, �व�गै��ना�व क� व�$ण, क�क्रिकला�तिलाक� ला�रव"%, (28)
the tree welcomed the Siddhas who wandered in the sky path, by offering flowers at their feet with 
devotion, and with ‘welcome words’ by the sweet singing cries of the Koels;
(Knowers who never swerved from the state of Brahman-awareness were always in a revered position.)

ला��पे�ष्पेफूला�ल्ला��, प्र�न्�पेञ्चम्हुDरुहु�म् �, विवहु�न्�तिम्व�च्छं�तिभो%पे�ष्पेक� द्मलादाDतिप्तातिभो%, (29)
feeling charmed by the creepers and their flowers (Jeevas with their minds), with the five types of Kalpa 
trees (senses of Knowledge)  placed at the borders (like Manmatha’s arrow made of five flowers), 
the tree was laughing in joy as it were with the shining white buds of the clusters of flowers (perceived 

scenes) .

पे�रिरजा��तिम्वजा���म्Iध्व$गै"% खागैम्र्ण्यTला"% व्य�म्�न्�र�तिभोध�वन्�म्लाम्�द्धे�कन्धरम् �, (30)
like the Paarijaata tree (owned by Indra) of the heavens, that could not be reached by the other 
heavenly beings, the tree held its neck high and poking the sky above remained unreachable to the 
birds (deluded Jeevas) ;

म्ध्यभो�गै�फू� र|ङ्गै"% ��बक" घुं$नापेस्थिङ्क्ततिभो% �हुस्र�क्षत्वम्��ला"जाh��तिम्न्2तिम्व�द्य�म् �, (31)
Indra had only thousand eyes; but this tree excelled him (Indra) also because of its countless eyes (in 

the form of Jeevas) which were in the form of the ‘arrays of thick clusters of white flowers’ (Brahmaas) 

with the swarm of bees (created beings) crowded around the centre of those clusters (thus looking like 
the eyes);

क्वतिचत्क� ��म्गै�च्छं�च्छंफूण�म्स्थिणगैण�व�, पे���ला�दा�स्थित्��, शे�षतिम्व व्य�म्क्रिदादृक्षय�, (32)
sometimes it appeared like the ‘Shesha serpent’ rising up from the ‘nether world’ to look at all the 
directions, because of the white flowers (Knower-minds) shining like the ‘snake gems’ on its top (highest 

position, like crest jewels).

रजा��द्दूIतिला��क�र, क्रिr��यतिम्व शे,कर, छं�यय� फूलाशे�तिलान्य� �म्��जानाशे,कर,, (33)
the tree (he) was covered by pollen all over (like ashes), like another Shankara, for he always did 
good to the others by his wide spread shady branches (as if blessing all), and the offering of delicious 
fruits (boons of perception);

तिनाविबTदालातिनाव�हुतिभोन्नाक�शे"% क� ��म्ला��नावम्र्ण्यTपे"रुपे��, 
he had a ‘beautiful bower of creepers that were always filled with fresh flowers’ because of the 
‘dense foliage divided into many cool deep hollows’ because of the ‘entwining branches of the 
creepers’ (like Paarvati, the Shakti) who embraced her Lord;

पे�रतिम्व गैगैना� कदाम्बवक्ष, खागैक� लाना�गैर�,क� ला, दादाशे$। (49.34)
he then saw a Kadamba tree that was populated by various bird species, like a city built on the sky 
(made of conceptions only). 

 
 


